AMPERSAND

Consumer Goods:

Working alongside brand owners we offer a market penetration
solution for the convenience channel. We have a varied range
of consumer goods w hich includes so me of
I relan d's leading brands.

Cigars:
We are No.1 independent cigar supplier to the Irish
cigar market.

We have a growing range of snack and confectionery brands
which we are proud to have built up over the years.

We have worked closely with A gio Cigars over 40 y ears
in building the A gio brand and ma king Agio Filler Tip
Ireland's leading tip cigar.

Ampersand were the first company to launch the electronic
cigarette category onto the convenience sec to r and have been
responsible for driving its growth and success.

We also supply King Edward & Villiger Cigars and
dominate the premium cigar market with our range of
Havana and Dominican hand-made cigars.

We are always on the lookout for new and exciting products to
launch onto the Irish market.

-Smoking Accessories:

Wines:

We have a large representation of the highest quality
smoking accessories ranging across lighters, cigarette
rolling papers and filter tips. We excel in building these
brands and growing their distribution across all
categories.

We continue to develop our prestigious and highly
respected wine portfolio. Our mission is to have a
meaningful presence in every significant
market niche. We import wines from all over the world,
from Chile, Italy, Spain, France, Australia, New Zealand
and Portugal and we carefully select a quality range for
the Irish market that meets our customers' demands.

We carry the iconic Swan brand in our portfolio which
includes a range of innovative filter tips and combipacks. T hese products provide smokers with the
choice and premium quality they are seeking at
affordable prices.

Our wines regularly win awards internationally and at
the Irish Wine Show Awards where we won 7 awards
at the last Gold Star Awards Ceremony.

